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Dear Earline,

Your fine letter and card arrived last evening and I v/as happy

to here that you are over your cold and stomach trouble, ^'his is
the second Fourth of July that I have spent in this fine State of

Montana, 3ut we aren't doing mucu celebrating this day at all, I
arose at six thirty this a.m. and wrote a letter to my brother Dick

in answer to the one that He sent last evening also,

This pats week we have had many fine expiriences in the Mission
field, i*<k)nday last we were tracting in teh out skirts of town and
knocked on a farm house door but got no results. We could see the

farmer a little ways out in the field making hay so we walked out
i n t h e fi e l d t o t a l k t o h i m , ; L o w a n d b e h o l d w e s e e n t h a t h i s w i f e

and two 14 years old daughters were helping him because he couldnt
get help at all. We thought that we could break the ice thaf was

there when we called beforeso we took to helping him. Before long
hia wife left and ahen supper had come we were invited to have supper
with them. They all drunk coffee for the main beverage so we had
an opportunity to preach the ospel by our action.

Say /ou know that the weather has changed from winter to summer
this past week, there is big drops of miosture running dawn my brow.
The watter in the swimming p-ol is plenty good these days, I think
that companion is over to the pool now but I have a lot of work that

I should do now that I have this typerighter. The reason that I have
it is that while we were to the library the other day I asked the
Librian if she knew of any where that a fekkow could find a machine
for a day or to to make a few notes in my little notebook. She didn't

know of anyone but she told me that I could use her's over the week
end because she was going to be in Billings for four days.

Well I suppose that I have enough so far to let you know that

I am pretty well and happy in the work that I am still engaged.
May the Lord continue to bless you and your folks at home.
Faithfully and Lovingly yours forever,
LeGrand

Ja^arr ^

